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LoN•o. Dec. 31.-A large portion of that
part of the Crystal Palace which has been used
for the exhibition of tropical products, was
destroyed by fire last night. The damage is
estimated at 300,000.

PARIs. Dec. .1.-A royal decree has been
published which abolishes tonnage duties in
French ports, except on vessels which arrive
from the United States, and such other coun-
tries n~ Imp.oe deferential dunties on French
V esseld.

MADnlb. Dec. .l1.-The Cortez has been dis-
=,lve'l by the Queen.

ToRnuOro, Dec. .3I.-The remaining Fenians,
thirty-two in number, will be tried January
Ist. No further delay will be consented to.
It is thought the prisoners convieted at Yweets-
*,urg will be jpardonedl.

MONTREAL. Jan. 4.-The sentences of the
condemnred Fenians are by the direction of the
home government, commuted to twenty years
imprionmont.

aAScIINCToN, Jar.. 4.-The Senate resolu-
tion of the Territorial Legislature of Moyta-
n:e. was pre-eltt•l. askigi increase of members
of that holy.

WAS\\ icNGTON. Jan. J.-Stevens will on Mon-
,lay introduce a re-olution instructing the Ju-
.liciary Commtittee to prepare a bill declaring
rebel dli-tricts in a state ot siege, su-pending
tile hat,-:•s corpu. aund e-tahlisbing military
.loverntn4-et< until the States are regularly ad-
mittl.

There is a girowing sentiment among the Re-
puhlican5 iI favor of impeachment, since the
recent dleci.ion- of the Sulrrnie Ccurt in re-
gard to military trl:ad.

VAsni(C;T\. .Jan. 2 -In view of repeated
thefts of Unite i States securities, the Ireas-
urv l)•partutmU nt ,le ire- attention called to the
iact that though all coupon bonds of the Gov-
.rnment are i.-ue l I lvdabl "to hearer." so
that they will pais .y d'.livery,and are good al-
thou;h lost or stolen. w•uni in the hands of
holders, the case i- different with 7-30,, which
are issuedt i:n blank. lut with the words "or
order." instend of toP beatrer," inserted on
the face. So lI:o :Ia 7-:;0) note renalin- thus
in ilank, it pi.s's ,by delivery, like coupon
Fonds, aid the iota tidle lurcha-er for value,
can collect the s-im notwithstanding it has
been lost or -toln. But in case a hold:cr of
:. 7-:t0 fills the Iflank sp.ice with his name, the
i,.,te then •ecunome hi- prop-rty : payable to
hiim ",,r lrdr." ao•l he cannot therefore be
,i•e:rived of his title by any lo•s or larceny,
any more than the holller of a check or draft
|avablhi t, hi- order, anl this is law nitwith-
star.ding hi- name may have been so skillfully
extracted (as Ib acvi or otherwisel as to leave
,o trace of :a oaine. If the ori ginal holder of
the note can pI,,ve cla.irly that his name was
written on the fa:e cf the 7-::0. his title is
-ooll. i,t t ith-t.iimiii;. er:i-'re., fven against
the bon.a fde holder lr i:,lue. and will be re-
co'rgn! i, 1 .v the Tret-urr Ibil.artment. and
uljmn .7ti o1 fact- will he liiil to lhim.

N\H YRK., .laj. ::.-1i. lii :' speciail
:.;1: d.1r. Morri;, ex-ruemlber 'ft Congres
f',on I llimiois. niod other politicians. will meet
:"t Sprinitieldl to-rmorr:,w to considler a propo-
-itlio, to nonminrate (;e"eral (;rant fr the next
LPro,.s.Lanor

I. pac.t Iac e'r PTa r Johns•n.
'Tl!e Ill.ra i'- V era (ruz c,,rr.,-ponient of

I ec. ''.221 :a: Max has diviled hii :armny intc
c nrp-. coi nu'ne.i V Meji•a iandl Marquise,
and al-o arranged tr:::.portatin for the Aus-
trian anl I "l i;i trot,,- to l.i:nope.

Cn .Co, .I: 0 . ::.-'TIi RIp, :llicun'2 special
.ays : t.-"oeral Grant l:ol long interview
with Secretarv Stantuon. on th effect of
rec,,nstructiTon anad the .. ci-ion of the Supr,-mte
Court rel:ati e to rnmiii:rv commnis-ton. It
rendics the Fr,,.,mie.n h:ura and the civil

right- bills a nullity, and while it is allowle
to .-tai l. ora ,lr- will I, r I--u,-,i to prev.int any
conflict of authority unn•.r Secretary Stanton.

(len. liray. G.:a. -Palmrer. nil otber army
officer- whi have r.-, u,11,Ottn tl :nailitaryv conm-
ai.-ions are hourly liahble to criminal arrest

andd trial. Senator Trumbiull. "ho drew up

•both Al:l,ama bill., a:icres nith the' Supreme
Court. This decision creates intense excite-
aIent. nod it is claimel by the Pre•bilent thnt
the co,.-titutional ainnhn.ltn t :t),olishing
-lanv. v will et le declarel a nullity.

Tihem io,.'m'nen t th.it will I.e starte'J for the

t:iapeacment of ,ev. ra
l 

of the Jl-tic-., will
meet with favor in the hlouse. where there

eare a number of military officers ready to take
the atrongeet ground against Judicial usurpa-
tion: but in the Senate, thnor, are no soldiers,
and any movement toward impeachment
would b.e hopeless. Stevens is prelaring some
stringent na.-iures to protect the country
from the evil tendencies of the Supreme Court,
but he will find it very difficult to do so. as
the senate will not pza-.- hi-i measures.

WA^N~nnOTo .Tanl. :..-Theref is barely a
quorum preserved in either house. and no bu-
asnea of importance can be transacted.
Tbhad. tevns bhas the floor on the reconstruc-
tion bill speech. in which he goes in for re-
construction of the Supreme Court.

The House Territorial Committee has under
consideration to-dayGet. Ashley's bill, provi-
ding territorial governments for the southern
States. It will be reported on in a few days.

Raceuxon, Va., Jan. ..-- The schooner Pau-
line, from New Orleans for Pensacola, was re-
cently fired at from Fort Morgan. for neglect-
ing to show her colors. She was badly
injured.

WasamNooso, Jan. ..- Howard gave notice
of a motion to amend the hill relative to the
selection of grand and petit jurors in Utah.
It makes it a misdemeanor to solemnize mar-
riage unless authorised. Also that no man
shall claim society or services of amy woman
without marriage, or by any sealing ceremo-
ny con"scrated without her consent. All
children, fruit of any such pretended union,
shall be heirs of the mother, but not of the
father. Also girve power to a woman to sue
for service during any such sealed marriage.
All persons present at, or assisting in, such
ceremonies, are guilty of misdemeanor. All
such cease shall be heard and tried by the Dis-
triet Court.

Durusr, Jan. 3.-Six suspected persons wern
grested here last cight hy the police. They

came t $hsh tip Livrpool,. at wIicb
point they arrived a few days ago from Amer-
eia. It is supposed they are emissaries of the
Fenian orgutsasMon.

WARsmfIato. Jan. 3.-Wentworth asked
leave to offer the following: "Resolved, That
the Committee on Judiciary be instructed to
report what measure, ifgpny, can be taken to
prevent the SupremeCourt from releasing and
discharging the asassins of Mr. Lincoln and
the conspirators to the release of rebel prison-
ers at Camp Douglas. in Chicago. under color
and pretense of the law of 186:." Also, "to
inquire into the expediency of repealing said
law."

Eldridge objected.
Hibbard offered a resolution declaring that

the House will not consent to the appropria-
tion of the first dollar for payment for prop-
erty destroyed by the Union army while en-
gaged in putting down the rebellion. lie-
ferred.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 3.-The Legislature has
organized. Governor Swan's message says the
State debt is $1,070,860. le opposes the con-
stitutional amendment.

WILMisGTON, Del., Jan. ..-- Governor Sauls-
bury's message opposes the amendment and
approves the sale of negroes for crime. He
recommends restriction on negro immigration
and says, he will enforce laws against their
possessing arms.

WAsINrrTOo, Jan. 3.-The Supreme Court
it is concededl will decide in the case of Ala-
hama. that southern States are not out of the
Union. This will defeat the project of '" Ter-
ritory " for the South.

Committee on Reconstruction will report
against admission of southern States without
conditions.

The act of 1863, upon which Judge Davis
bases his opinion, was opposed by President
lincoln and Secretaries Stanton and Seward,
who foresaw its consequences.

The hill for the admission of Nebraska has
Jeen postponed till Monday.

LoNvoN, Jan. 4.-The Times says England's
only difficulty with foreign powers is her re-
lation with the U. S., and urges a prompt set-
tlement of these on a satisfactory basis. The
Times believer if the Eastern question was
now approached in a proper spirit in could be
brought to a speedy settlement by European
powers.

The Sublime Ports has consented to allow
foreign ships to convey persons desirous of
emigrating from Candia.

Naw YORK, Jan. 4.-The Times of this
morning says: At a private party of yachtmen,
on New Year's eve, bets on the great yacht
race were settled to the amount of $195,000.

New Orleans dates say that a United States
gun-boat sailed suddenly for Vera Cruz and
Tampico to watch events.

Minister Campbell is still at New Orleans.
Mejia is ill at San Louis Potosi. The lib-

erals are marching on the town. They arein
strong force eight miles from the city of
Mexico.

WAs.NG.TON, Jan. 4.--On motion of how•
ard the Committee on Foreign Relations were
instructed to inquire into their relations witl
France and Mexico, and into the power of
Maximilian.

Johnson made a speech on the bill repeal
ing the anine.ty act.

The House postoffice appropriation bill w:o
reported on and made the special order for
Monday.

The Arkansas delegation had an interview
last evenir.g and to-day with several leading
members of both house., who assured them that
the constitutional amendments are the ulti-
matun of Congre s, and that any southern
State which eha.l adopt them in good faith
will he admitted through her representatives.
The l'resident is said to have advised them to
bide their time.

The Senate. after a protracted debate be-
tween Johnson, Hloward, Howe, Chandler and
Saulsbury.passed the bill repealing amne-ty act.
Ayes 27. nays 7, the latter being Dixon, Do-
little. Hendricks. Johnson, Norton, Patterson
and naul-bury. The bill having originated
in the House anl having pasedl the Senate.
now goes to the President.

CnCAGco. Jan. 5.-Senator Trumbull tel~-
graphed an indignant denial that he has ex-
pressed or entertained any opinion su-taining
the decision of the Supreme Court.

WASHlIcTON, Jan. 5.-Senate not in session.
In the House. Spaulding of (lhio, argued the
admis-ion of the southern States upon their
ratification of the constitutional amenanmnts.
which he said was the indoretandling ihereto-
fore: wa;ned Congress a gainst imloeachmnnt
of the President.

Stevens replied. characterizing FjaulilinS'%
-pech as perniciou- ainil di-claring for himself.
though the South ratified the alnPnlment.
he would still imspo-e negro suffrage.

Revenue receipts for the week were nearly
sven millious.

The 3tth infant iv left this~ morning for
Omaha.

At the I1eiiublican caucus t ,-ight, sixty
iennthers %sero present : di-cu-sed Ashley' ii
peachment re-olutions It was tio l t ,.
caucus take n". action until the metasnre is re-
p,,rted on byv the Judiciary. Carried.

PAnIPS. Jan. :.-A terrille earthquake has
occurred at S;re.':. Soveral vill:• na w."redl stroy-
ed and imany lives lost.

WVAsnIINiT',N. JanIL. t. - Tie lPreiilent
comple

t
ed th, veto message on the hill to tn-

fr::chise the District of Columbiq.on lait Fri-
day. whvn it was real to the Calinet. The
whole tluedtion was thoroughly reviewel.
Gen. G;ritmt Iwut- lree:irt. It is stated that ail
the inemnljer of th.l Cabinet. except Stanton.
agr.~tl withi the veto. Although no dfinite
action. w.ias taken in the case of Dr. luddl,
SpIan "rlor and Arnold, the conspirators, it is
not mltnprocibable that in cnnsequence of the
lat delvci i,,n of the Suprenme Court, that they
will be brought from the Iry Tor'ugas an l
deliveredl to the civil tribunial.

N•ew Yon:i. Jan. 6.-Quite an explosion ha<
been produced in the Fermal iu anks by the lis-
covery that James Stevens never left New
York. lut remained here hid. and has even de-
serteil the Fenian ranks. Thi. fact was offi-
cially announced to the convention of Fenian
centre, last eve-ning, which telegraphed to
General tilea-on to till vancancy, and voted to
continue exertions. Stevens justifies his ac-
tion on the ground that the organization was
not powerful eiouth to attempt the libera-
tion of Ireland. Col. Riley stated to the
meeting that he did not bel;eve Stevens to
be a traitor, but attributed his conduct to

JcEFFERaoX CI~T. Mo., Jan. G.-The Senate
yesterday ratified the constitutional amend-
ment.

NEw YoRK. Jan. ,.-Thomas M. Burke as-
sassinrt'd Mrs. Fanny Willard, of this city.
Iyesterday. lie subsequently placed a revolver
at his own head and fired. His was taken to
the hospital, where he died. It appears that
Burke had followed his victim, proposed mar-
riage. and bee )ming furious by jealousy, de-
termined to end her life and his own.

New Yeoa, Jan. 7.-The Herald's Wash-
ington special says: The message of the Pres-
ident vetoing the district suffrage bill will be
sent in to-morrow. The message was read in
a cabinet meeting, and approved by all the
members except Stanton. (eneral Grant was
present and approved the memaie.

The citizens of Columbia, 8. C., have com-
bined to rebuild the city.

The constitutional amendment was rejected
by the South Oarolina Legislature.

The Tribune's special says: Stevens has re-
tired altogether from the Feniam ranks, alleg-
ing the organiaation is too weak to attempt a
conflict.

CrncAoo, Jan. 7.-A Washington special
says : The action of the caucus promises to
secure full consideration of the subject of im-
peachment by the Judiciary Committee, to
whom all resolutions will be referred without
deb to. While most agree that there is not
sumcient time to complete the trial this me-
sion, a majority deem the investigation am im-
portant subject.

$qeaard's project of having an election is
a

jhexico having failed, the holders of bonds are
reviving their attempt to get Congress to
guarantee seven per cent. interest on the ten
million loan. T'ley cy if Jaarae can get
this money he can firmly inaugurate his gov-
ernment.

The prevailing opinion seemw to be that
Congress will do little or nothing with the
tariff or crrency questions.

WASHRIGTOe , Jan. 7.-The Supreme Court
will not announce their decision in the test
oath case until the 14th. A majority opinion
will be delivered by Judge Greer, sustained by
Clifford, Nelson, Field and Wayne. The die-
senting opinion will be delivered by Jude~
Miller, sustained by Chase, Sawyer and Davrs.

The Committee on Ways and Mlean, will not
recommend ary change of tax on cotton.

General Dix's nomination will be confirmed
by the Senate in a day or two.

The Supreme Court has decided that the
shares of national banks are not liable to State
or municipal tax.

The President returned the district suffrage
bill to the Senate with a veto message, on the
ground that a majority of the people of the
district are opposed- to it, and want of capoc-
ity in the persons upon whom the elective
privilege is proposed to be conferred.

In the House, Ashley of Ohio reported his
impeachment resolution, charging the Presi-
dent with high crimes and misdemeanors, aid
instructing the Judiciary Committee to in-
quire into the facts, with power to send for
witnesses and papers.

Spaulding moved to lay the hill on the ta
ble. Negatived.

The resolution was subsequently referred.
Wade called up the Neoraska bill. Question

was upon the amendment, that the Act take
effect only upon a.surance that there be no
distinction in rights on account of color, and
that the -State agree to these conditions be-
fore ad •eion. Disagreed to.

In the House. Loan of Missouri offered a
resolution that it is the duty of Congress to
accomplish the following objects: First-
Impeachment of the President. Second-To
provide for the administration of the Execu-
tive Department. Third-To provide mean-
for the reconstruction of the lately rebellioun
States. Fourth-To secure right of franchi•e
for negroes in the South.

The resolution created great excitement.
Ashley of Ohio rose and asked a question of

privilege, and read, by the clerk, the follow-
ing: I do impeach Andrew Johnson of high
crimes, and charge him with usurpation of
power and violation of the law, in that he haa
corrupted and abused the appointing power.
in that he has corruptedly disposed of public
property of the United States. In that he has
anterfered an election., and conspired with
others to commit acts which are high crimes
and misdemeanors. Therefore be it Resolved,
That the Cpmmittee on Judiciary be author-
ized to inquire into the official conduct of
Andrew Johnson, discharging the powers of
President of the United States, and report
whether said Johnson has been guilty of such
acts. And -ail committee have the power to
administer the customary oaths.

Spaulding moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Negatived by 39 to 109. Resolu-
tion adopted.

have agreed not to interfere between Greece
and Turkey, unless Russia should.
The Times this morning declare Polish na-

tionality has ceased to exist.
PARI , Jan. 7.-French troopl will evacuate

SMexico Ist of March.
S Nzw YoRK. Jan. 7.-Negotiations merging

the Southwest Pacific Railroad into the At-
lantic Railroad were concluded to-day. 1I.
II. Ward is pre ident of the Board of Direct
ore.

PoRTLAND, Me., Jan. 7.-A train on the
Great Wales and Conway Railroad ran off the

track at Sonth Ierwick. The passenger car,
d containing thirty-five persons, was hurled down

a steep embankment forty feet. Nearly all
on board were more or less injured. 'he ac-
cident was caused by ice.
S WAsnltNToru, Jan. S.-The llou.-e passed

the district suffrage hill over the Presideict's
vet,, by 11", to 3S. Great rejoicic:o.

The Speaker presentedl a commnlunication
from the Secretary of the Trea.-ury, traismnit-
ting the report of J. R. IBrowxne of the minie-

g ral resources of the States and lenritrries of
the Rocky Mountain-.

Tke lT o use is co.n-iering the re-olutiotn de-
e claratory that the thirteenth amendment to
ir the con-titution, ratifiel la-t year, prohilits

slat Pry as punishment for crime.
-The louseJudiciaiy 2wnmittee this morn-

t ing had antlnder consideration A hley's impeach-
ment resolution. They d.cidel to proceed
with the investigation. and sumnmonetl A-hley

S to Cc m ,•foli t iji to-to .au , hto o la in g.

TLe lHou-e P'o-t Office Cornmittee had under
cm)n-ideration to-day the proposition to estab-

v li-h a gvernmient telegraph line along poet
routes, to he under the control of the Po.-t-

ar n.-ter G neranl. Thuoy will give audicenc. to
te•l, ra-•ph t''": ',-ho .ivor t!: -' :I at their
lnext Ineetit,

"
.

The W:Vay :anl .Means Cmrnmitt ." wire in
i ohn today tn th, tax -:n g 1l 1 ill-. Iutt

no conclu-ion w:as arrivle at.
The Governmont is in receipt of :dlvice,-

1romt Europe th:,t there is :ta Cr.:t doinaani lor
our suretie,.

iN,,. , .Tsn. a.--Tho Time- savs Frederick
liiruce het: h•,o in.-tructed vo aitcetrtaini uh,.th-

or ithe lnitel t.ito- will .ubinit th- Alabanma
claimz to arloitration.provided the point. pre
vinu-lv "n•l .,,'l on are settled.

Gen.:tl M illr. 1're-idpnt of the Fenian
('ouncil, il p a c,'.~ Ste'lte:': : hIumi:nlug anti
a cheat.

The Polpe has leclaretl he till not abandon
Rome.

Ci.ixrus, Ohio. Jan. S.-The Ohio Demo-
cratic State Convention organized- to-day.
Pendleton, Presidebnt. They nomninat.ed Judge
Thurman for Governor. The resolutions
-trongly adhere to the princip!es heretofore
advocated by the party: that the FederalGov-
ernment is a government of limited power, and
iposses.es no power but such as is expresly del-
egated in the con-titution: all other powers
are re-erved to the States: and that the Fede-
ral Governinnt is unfitted to legi-late for, or
adminiter on the local concerns of States.
The resolutions oppose a high protective tar-
iff, and recommend economy in the affairs ot
the Government: that the States lately in re-
hellion are States in the Union; have been
recogrized as such by every department of
Government, and stand on an equal footing
with their sister States. The resolutions
strongly oppose negro suffrage, believing it to
be productive of evil to both whites and
blacks. and tends to produce a disastrous con-
flict of races. They also recommend a Dem-
ocratic Convention of delegates from all the
States, and that the State Central Committee
he authorized to confer with other proper com-
mnittees in fixing a time and place for such
. nann~innconvention.

Naw Yona, Jan. 8.-The morning papers
all oppose the impeachment of the President.
The Tribne says : Nothing can be gained by
it, no matter how much Johnson demrves it.
The Herald says the President has been guilty
of nothing more than his partisan predece-
sors, from Jackson down. The Times says the
charges are nothing more than those repeated
on the loor of the House, and believes the
: enate will throw them out.

General leason, the new Fenian chief, vice
Stephens, served in the Sixty-ninth New York
Irish Regiment during the war, and lately saf-
fered six months' imprisonment in Ireland for
being caught on a Fenisa mission.

The Express says: It is disgraceful to the
organisation of the Hore that the subject of
impeachment goes before a committee, among
whose nine members the President has but one
friend, and be not an original friend. The
eight remaining members will leave the ce
to Ashley, in its preparation, but will all do
work impeaching in committee. The only
hope now is in the Semate, which mayj reect
law and facts. In the meantime the Phei-
dent bears himself with a patience and dignity
which ought to command the repect of the
country.

a

WASaUuttoN, Jam &.- mate.-Wiiliama of
Oregon, introduced a resolution asking the
President if the civil rights bill had been vio-
lated, and what steps had been taken to pun-
ish the offenders.

Cragin. of New Hampshire, called for the
bill relative to peosiom agents, which pro-
vides that the Presideut, with the consent of
the Senate, shall appoint pension agents for
a term of four years, three for each State and
Territory.

Lane presented a memorial from soldiers
and sailors, who complain that they are being
dismissed to make place for men who plotted
against the nation during the war. Referred.

The Nebraska bill was then taken up.
Sumner opposed the admission of the State

under a constitution restricting the saffrage
to whites.

Rowan was against the bill.
Grimes explained that he would vote for

Brown's amendment, and if adopted, would
vote for the admission with negro suffrage,
as he doubted the fate of such a question be-
fore the supreme court.

Edmunds maintained that Congress had the
right to admit the State and nxact conditions.

Howard denied the right to impose any
fundamental condition relative to suffrage or
other matters, over which States have control.

Kirkwood advocated the passage of the
bill without conditions.

Wade made a long argument, repeating the
points already e!icited.

Edmunds replied, that there was nothing in
the Constitution to prevent Congress from en-
forcing equal rights in the territories of the
United States.

Morrill offered a resolution instructing the
Speaker of the Senate to send the District suf-
frage bill to the Secretary of State. with the
usual certificate of its passage by a twvo-thirds
vote by each Hlou'e. Adopted.

Cresswell spoke in favor of the Nebraska
bill and amendments. and said he was a new
convert to negro suffrage. He denied the
right of the white citizons of a State to dii-
franchise black citizens.

Saul.-hury asked if negroes voted in Mary-
land.

Cresswell said they (lid In 1910. Now, that
all were free, the right could not he denied
them.

New Yoak, Jan. 9.-Late Mexican alvices
state that the liberals under Trenmoles car-
ried a victory over Mejia. There is no truth
in the report that Escobada was hung by Ca-
nales. He was at Monterey 23d of December.
Cortinas is in pursuit of Canales. who has
pronounced in favor of Juarez. The adminis-
tration of Ierezobal gives great satisfaction.

NEW YotuK, Jan. 9.-The Times' Washing-
ton special says: In a conversation with Gen.
Grpnt to-day, in relation to his approval of
the Preildent's veto of the District suffrage
bill, the General said he was present by invi-
tation. and took no part in the debate. When
all' were through, the President asked his
views upon the subject. Grant briefly replied
that the objection urged by one member of
the Cabinet, that the bill was unconstitution-
al because it di-franchised rebels without

i trial, was in his opinion the best part of the
bill. With reference to conferring suffrage
upon the colored people of the District, he al-
ways thought it inconsistent on the part of
Congress to enforce these rights in the Dis-
trict, while they refuse to grant it to the
same class in their own States. Upon argu-
ments on the principles in the message, he
gave no opinion whatever.

The Pennsylvania legislature appointed a
joint committee to examine into the charges
i made from time to time of improper influence
:ian corruption having been used to secure the
election of various persons to the United
-ta t P ManPt_

Cnn .(•o, Jan. 9.-Washington specials say:
In the llouse galleries, yesterlday, the colored
people predominated and manifested an in-
tense interest in the vote on the District suf-
frage bill.

Shaw, Raymond. Davis and Hubbell. of
Ohio, voted in the affirmative ; also Hawkins,
Maynard. and Stokes, of Tennessee.

The l1ouse than took up the Kansas bill. d,.-
claratory of the thirteenth amendment to the
Con.titt tion. and lpassed it after a bricl le-
hate. Ayes 116, nays 24. The hill makes it
felony to se ntoece or sell negroes into slave-
rv. :and the offense is punishable ly tine of
:),0U00 or itnlpri-oinmnt to ten years.

The debate made it clear that Congress will
fir.d .•ome way to reach such men :as Judge
lol lard, of Ml:rvylanl. and others who order
ne.groeis <old into slavery. It canme out on
Slehbate, a- :n illn-tration of the spirit still
e~xitiu. in Matvlan-l, that a bill had loon in-
troduced into the legi-lature to indemnify
neroe, aga:inst seintence of the United tautes
courts for violation of the civil rights bill.
!)tl,ate also b,rught out the fact that a hill
has Iol introlnced into that legislature re-
pealing some of the odlions features of the
netogro law. nut nOlno of her relpre-entative~
were .,tl, to give the least a-•surance that it
would lot'me a law.

The Si,,::te -,-•t :1 lay aye -terlayt on the
Nohra-ka bill. i,,l aire .l ppre0tily tiut little
1e:11 it :1 coniclu-ion thlin before.

1lh, report of J. Ross Browne. spcial conm-
mi.t sioler for the cilection of stati.-t Cs ip, ii

gol. 1 and silver amiiine- on the lPacific con-t,
will mnakk a dochmfont of .t1l page, anil
altorl•s a v:llalnale summniar of the het ,experi-
enc^ of California ul on thi important sub-
ject.

Co I.Crio. Jan. !.e.--The N,'ew lliiplhire Re-
publicans ye-tenay noniinatc, General Walter

:iarrimnan for( G.ovornor.
The Kentucky L~,ii-ln ture refu,,-, to iatify

the conftitutionnl noundmetnt by vote (,f Sen-
ate, yeas 7. nay- 21 : llouse vyeas 26. ays h'2.

In the Mi--ouri L- gi-lature. the Hloue yes-

terdau ratifiedl thie atn•emolient: vo:t Si, nays
3.1.

The New Jer-ey LFgi.-lature organized yls-
terday : Bentjmin Buckley. of Puannc, Prei-
(dent of the e•nate : G. W. Curtis. of CamiIden,
speaker of the lloui-,-hoth Republican-.

Kansas Legislature Ilet yeterlay ; Colonel
Plumb. Speaker of the House.

Wi-con.in Lagi-lature organiized to dnay
Anmos Cameron, Speaker of the House.

Gov. Crap, of Michi'gan has been very ill
for the past two weeks. Reports recive I
this morning say that he is (lying.

General Butler has sued "B' ck" Pomeroy
of the La Cro-se Democrat for libel. I)Dama-
ges $100,000.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.-Senate pa.eedI the Xe-
braska Bill, 24 to 14.

The Colorado bill was then taken up.
The President sent the House a partial list

of rebels pardoned, saying there would not be
time to make the list complete.

Sumner presented a claim from the New
England Aid Society for one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, damages to property by the
mob in Leavenworth.

TOnoNTO, Jan. 9.-Orders commuting the
sentence of the Fenian prisoners were received
this afternoon. They are sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment.

Nuw Yoax, Jan. 9.-The World says, re-
garding the impeachment of the President :
Contrary to former impressions, we are in-
clined to think the radicals are in dead earnest
and the President will be impeached and put
on trial.

The Times says on the impeachment ques-
tion: Let us hope it is at rest for the session.
The proposition which was to accomplis
wonders has been presented and dispoed of.
It produced no great excitement, hardly a
furry. Its reference to the Judiciary Com-
mittee stripes it of nearly all its danger. Par-
tisanship and passion are not to be permitted
to precipitate the Government into contusion.
The President is not to be removed an ex part.
allegations, or for acts of which every prede-
oeasor from J.a-kson down has been eauallyveuuvr zrom jaavinm iruuu " w . .a- .w

The Herald reahoa: As there is no probe-
I bility that charges of high crimes and misde-

S manors against Jobhnon samcient to justify

Spublican party from the prosecution? We ap-
prehend that no good results will be the con-

sequence of tis " rWia. If pushed to trial be-
fore the Senate it will be mischievous, if not
disastrous to Congress and the Republican
party. It financially interests the country
from the violent clashing and confu.sion of
parties. factions and sections that must inev-
Itably attend the prosecution of this impeach-
ment or to attempt to suspend the Executive
in his functions, with his arraignment as a
prisoner.

WASHINGsTO, Jan. 9.-In the Senate, W•lde
presented a hill annulling all laws of Congress
on Territories. and making no distinction in
the exercise of the elective franchise or their
civil and political rights on account of color.
Pending the consideration of which the ,en-
ate adjourned.

RicHMo.~D, Va., Jan. 9.--The Legislature
to-day rejectedl the constitutional amendment.
The Senate voted unanimously against. One
member in the House voted for it.

NEW YonRK, Jan. 10.-The Morning heir-
al-l's New Orleans special says : General Cas-
tinau and Max have a secret understanding
looking tavorably towardls the restoration of
Juarez to the presidency by the middle of next
Imonth.

The revenue cutter Hugh NMctullou;h i=
under orders to leave for Havana on Friday.
to awn•t sealed orders.

It is arranged to have all the colored troops
I taken cut of Louisiana.

Judge Abel delivered an important charme
to the Grand Jury. [t causes considerable

comment in political circles. Heably reviews
the late riots and the causes that tedl to them.
He quotes law to show that the convention of
1861 was an illegal assembly.

CII CAGO, Jan. 10.-The following are the
votes of the Senate yesterday on the Nebraska
and Colorado bills, and the various amend-
ments thereto: On Edmund's amendment to
the Nebraska bill, ayes 20. nays 10. On the
passage of the Nebraska bill with the above
amendments, yeas 34, nays 15.

The Colorado bill being taken up, Edmund's
amendment was added thereto, 21 to IS. The
bill then passed, 24 to 12.

Of absentees yasterday, eight are counted
upon to override the expectel veto. It will
be a close shave however.

The Repnblicans of the Missouri Legislature
have nominated C. D. Drake for Senator.

Tlhe Democrats of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature have nominated Edgar Cowan.

'I'TiE tunnel under the Alps has reached
,,615i feet in length on the French side.
and 11,~$.i on the Italian. At the pres-
ent rate of progress, five years will be re
quired to complete the work.

IT has been found that the Col'"'r-
liearing series in Canada extends ov(er a
surface of 2,000 square miles. and that
nearly an equal area of country I~ss•.• es.
copper near lake Superior.
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Summnons.
T)INTRICT COURT, First Jadieial I i-'r;-'

MONTANA TERRITORY.
Madison County, I(. s.]

A. B. Noteware, plaintiff, vs. John r . I Ii;'"
fendant

The people of the United States, of the T",rrit.'
of Montana, to John 5. White, the aboi e-r tnrl
defendant :

YOU are hereby summoned and rt.quire.l to s
swer the complaint in the aboute entit:'el a

tion, which has been Sled with the Clerk ,f` say'
Court, at his oBoe in Virginia City,. county sat,
Territory albesalid. on or lefore the first Mtnda
in February. A. D. leti; and if you fail to, anst
said complaint within the time aforesaid. the ijlai"'
tiffin this action will take judgment against yott 6
the sum of Are hundred and eighteen 2%-.31 itkti•
with interest and costs of suit.

This action is brought to recover a debt on
aecou@t.

e + o WITNSS8 my hand and the seal
the said Court, this first dlay to .Ianuar:

.s. ~ ADD. l067.
i iI.1C S -'. I'ECK.

o . wl24-ln ('Clerk.


